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GONE TO

CONFERENCE

THE SENATE ACTS AND SENDS
THE STATEHOOD BILL.

While This May Give a Somewhat
Brighter Prospect for Statehood

the Chances for Its Passage Is

Considered Very Doubtfu'.

Special to A rd more lie.
WashltiRton, I), C, Feb. 25. Thu

Senate has went tho Stataliood bill to
conference, anil thu prospect fur
Matehood Is brighter than for Mime
days, but Ht 111 very doubtful.

ELECTION NOTES.

Hal Cannon announces this morn-
ing as a candidate for thu olllcu ot
city attorney. Mr. Cannon Is a brlgnt
and popular young attornej. Ho Is
connected with inm of thu best law
firms In the city and Ills tiuallllcatlona
merit for hint the olllcu hu seuks.

W. F. Gilmer recently hero from
North Carolina says tho activity ot
coudldutos hero Is very Interesting
oomparod with elections In his state.
.He Is saving tho candidate cards 1

send them east to his polltclitl friends;
He attended the mass meeting of col-

ored voters Friday night and made
an enthusiastic speech.

.1. S. .McCharen Is being urged to
announce for mayor but so tar has
enisled the entreaties of Ills friends.

The race for assessor and collector
is proving to be very Interesting, J.
D. Payne who madu the race for this
olllcu two years ago Is being urged bv
his friends to announce ngaln.

The Third ward generally selects
Its candidate for alderman. Mr. Itai,
dol's time expires In April and lie has
not slated yet whether lie will accept
thu olllco again or not. In case he
does not announce. cqulU: n number
havo expressed a desire to he repre-
sented In thf council by A. nddlemun.

FIRST GLIMPSE OF 'SPRING.

One Thousand New Designs of Sprl:i3
Shirts.

The spring campaign Is opened by
Ihu Wonder Store. We sell drum-
mers' samples only. Here Is our offer-
ing to wearers of shirts:

Your choice of one hundred sample
shirts, consisting of tlu-- newest de-

signs, best fabrics, all sjles, worth
it gular utic, li.--

.c ami 73e at the ridi-
culously low prlco of IlSc each.

This is the lime to secure your
--spring and summer supply at one-ha- ll

tile regular prices.
lit high grade goods we are showing

you something worth seeing in the
Siilit Would and offering regular S.'.e,

Hit and 125 values for die each.
With each shirt purchased during

this sale wo will give free a Japanese
nrn lSxlS Inches a useful III tW

kouveni,'.
The sale begins on Tuesday morn-lirg- .

Feb. 2S aniV positively icloses
Saturday ulght, .March I.

Ileinember thu place ami come ear
iy- -

THF. WONDKIt STOHH.
MOHHIS SASS, Prop.

Ps'ext door to Noble tiros'.. Ardmore.
Ind. Ter.

f. New Smuggling Scheme.
V Ai Iim-tin- ) 'Mtnir., an immlgrani

left a Clydesdale stallion with
fiarty Heeley, asking him to take care
ot the animal and saying they would
return for hlra.

When they returned the niilmal wits
Jame and could not travel. They paid
Reeley and killed the animal. They

the horse and then picked
t.klnncd skin. After they bail left
Heeley examined It and round a half
aret diamond. Ho cut the hide in
mall strips, holed It, and got two

jnoro diamonds. Hp believes $5,000
ivortli of diamonds hail been In the
horse's sknl, probably smuggled In
rom abroad.

Tho Ladles Aid Soclotv of the r,m.
ral Haptlst church will meet with
ilrs. T. A. Thurmond, Tiiosilay otter-- !

oon at 3 o'clock. All mombers Intor- -

stetl In the work will ploaso bo pros-tit- .
I

Miss Head Burled.
Thu of M Ism Lucy Head

were, laid to rest hi Hobu Hill conic
tory yesterday afternoon at 2: JO
o'clock and thu funeral was largely
attended, Tli usorvlees were hold a'
thu family residence on D street, con-

ducted by Hevs. J. I.. Kollor and J.
F. Young. Thu Moral offerings wore-beautifu-

Between thirty and forty baler, of
rottou were marketed jostortlay. The
highest prlco ald was 7 cents whlc.i
demonstrates the Tact that ArdmoY-- i

Is Having ton prices for cotton and. In
jfaot. better prices than any town tr.
the Chickasaw Nation. Ardmoru is
Justly entitled to the distinction or
being thu best cotton market, for thu
town has paid better pilcos on an
acrage. and farmers recognize this
fact. There Is a large number of bales
In the country which will bo marketed
an soon ns Hi. roada are In better
condition.

Several men who claim to have
been injured by thu articles written
by Thomas W. Lnwsou have rushed

'Into print to call him "blackguard"
and liar." It will he noticed, how-eve- n

that they are noi suing him for
libel. There are two defenses to a
libel suit. One Is "I did not say It."
and the other Is "1 did say It and
can prove that It Is true." In the
event of a suit Mr Iiwsou would b
game enough to plead thu latter.

j H. H. Urown and It. T. Turner have
I t'ormuil a copartnership for thu prac-Mli- e

of law. Ilolli of them nru well
known attorney!! and have a good
practice. Their olllcu Is In the Wheeler
building.

Illinois also Is donning Its lighting
clothes preparatory to attacking the
oil trust, and members of tiiu beef
trust aro being threatened with con-
tempt proceedings. Is not this lese

Embroideries.
The handsomest Hue of embroider-

ies Just received.
J'J-- i WKSTHKIMlClt &. DAUIIH.

TRIPLE

TRAGEDY

MAUD PATTERSON OF ARDMORE
ONE OF THE NUMBER.

Tragedy Occurred In Oklahoma City
Resort Abraham Couch During J

Jealous Rage Shoots Himself
and Two Women.

'

Oklahoma City, Ok., Fth. I'.l. Dur-
ing a tit of jealousy three lives were
wiped out at u resort on West Calllov-nl- a

avenue at an early hour thU
morning. Abraham Couch, killing
Ills paramour, known as Dolla John-
son, thence fatally shooting Maud
Pallet-so- and then Inking ills own
lire. . ii seems that Couch had been
suspicious for some time that another
man, who Is said lo be Clifford Shan
noil, an employe of the Santa Fe,
ami that he (Couch) .went to thu ra- -

son about, midnight hist night and
called to the Johnson woman for aa
adjoining room, "Delia, I waut to
speak to you a moment.

A man wns heard to rush out ot tho
east door of tlu house In which die
Johnson woman was staying ami then
tho door opened and Couch entered,
A moment later a shot was heard, pic- -

ivtletl by screams from the Johnum
woman.

Maud Patterson, who resided in u
room immediately wost of the loom In ;

which the trouble occurred, openod
her tloor and rushed to prevent '

Conch from again shooting tho wo-

man. Shu seized his right arm.
"; d tl n von, I will kill you all!

Couch exclaimed angrily and then
threw times shot Mrs. Patterson. He
then turned the pistol and sent the
last bullet Into his own head, the ba I

entering tho forehead immediately
over tho left eye ami tearing a grout
hole In the top or his head from whicn
his brains exuded.

It Is said that tho Patterson woman '

came here a few days ago to sue a
party known as Charles Watts, who is
employed as drlvor for the Wells--

ro company, who also
came hero from Ardmore. Watts

shortly nfter the shoot- -

TEACHERS'

HOLD A VERY ATTRACTIVE SE3- - fectett between this Association ami
SION AT WYNNEWOOD. 'hat Known as tlu Hock Island Teach- -

j I urs' Association, It this plan material- -

Ixos, their director, I'rof. Reynolds of
Comanche will also be Invited to ll

Meet at RoK nexi November- -A .j mmv ;l t.().lUrul.. , ,ho llorliml. The
Feature of Session Was Amalga , ,.. ,., ,.,

matlon of Chickasaw and Na-

tional Associations.

Special to thu Ardmorolte.
Wnnewood, I. T , Fob. "5. The

j Chickasaw Teachers Association con-

vened for a two days' session here
'yesterday at 10 o'clock with probably

i... i , i i.. ,i i(lit.-- iiiivni .ivtuiititint,tj lit uiu lliniiu
,uf the association. I'rof. W. H. Buck.
'of Ardmoru. president of thu Asso -

elation, was In th,. chair, while Mluo

Katherluu Williams of Davis thu re
ular seTelary. was at the desk mil I

noon, when Miss Anna Matthews ot
Ardmore. tisik her place, she belli?
called home.

After invocation, music by the
Wyne?wood orchestra, address ot
welcome and the response, the follow- -

lug numbers wore rendered: "Tho
Teacher's Hroader Duty." Supt. (J

' W. Heck, of Tishomingo; "The Mis-

sion of the Teacher." Supt. J. M. Os- -

born of I'aulh Valley; "Number Work
(Mrs. A. F. Illckle, Holt.
i The rendition of the forenoon pro- -

gram of yesterday was followed by a,
biuMness ses:tl(-- . In which, Action i

upon the following subjects was taken
Tho roiort of the committee on a
constitution and s was adopted.
Tho committee which was to seluct a

Itlmo and place for holding the summer
j normal, niado a report which was
adoptisl,

I This Is tVi matter upon which it
was expected Unit a light In the as-

sociation might occur,, hut it appears
that the fight over the place 'r hold-

ing tho normal, between the .llffovent
j towns, was not carried larlher'fM'i
tho committee. Vli.--n It wns ilnelilnil
between the committeemen to make !

'Wynnewood the place, the light was

V'tUUttl
thu

tho

the

the

the

the

ted

tnT

by

'.I.. ift'nnti--

usual

the usual many
railed to!

thu con-ii- o their
venlent places the I for was

thu nor-- 1 four
mal begin the lar-- 1 After

tho the
The

majority tho
the homes tho train.

which tho night the
cted: That a thy the High

the
the achers. those de-th- e

the thu
mal, tho two the

Pauls and the
Unit 1.'... II . lll.iul.o..- -, . ii i..f III,.,.,jii.wtii,ii.iii,.1,1

were as these A

move Is also on root, by wl.ich. It is
that a union also

lug and upon seeing the Patterson
condition, cried: "Oh,

she gxilng to die! She go-

ing to tile!"
Couch has a mother brother liv-

ing here had for some been
acting as u night
'""ly in"' ,lml f
wt-- i etaueu it. ol
tlortakcr.

Tim Patterson woman was shot
twice In the oiico the
hip from the of which

this morning.

Maud P.uterwm. or llio -

ihu Oklahp- -

was a
having lived hero for
years. She alxmt years of
age. The woman loll here hist week
for Oklnhoma City, and the news of
the came a great surprise
to of her who were

to the affair.
iwns some personal effects and re- -

cently iHiiighl a In this city.
tlui

hero, though nothing
could learned last night
funeral arrangements. woman

lived at Tyler. Texas.

THE CHURCHES.
. .. .j. . ,j

First Presbyterian
hervtcos today as usual

at a. m. 7:30 p.

City will preach

ASSOCIATION

I lift ,1 1. ... 1117 ItUl.tllll
was fixed association at JI-pu- r

month.
Miss Stout of Texas, who Is an ex- -

pert on prlini.'V training l.as been se-

cured to have of that
ment of summer normal. An

on iH'dagogy has been wired for
and will be given a test and If round
satisfactory will used, during
normal. Tho government will also fur

ImIhIi an oyih.h fin- - mimn linn tif wnru--
- -

Under the head committee -

thu were named.
l

CoilllUltUie on He.'tollltlonsJ.
Heu.l.U. Ada; W. Harris. Sulphur. !

Davis! Mrs. V. A.

Nlblack. Ardmoru.
('ouiniiituo on ICdticatioual Affairs.

,l. K. MiMiru. Marietta; Mrs. V. A.

Niblaek, Ardmore; Heck, Tlslio-iningii- .

session a num-

ber bills wero allowed, among
which was bill of I'rof.

of tho Unlveislty of Okla-

homa, delivered an
fore here last evening.

The on artor- -

noon were as follows:
"names on thu School Ground,"

A. Stanley, to Man-

llin uliililifirn " W O Hn'1- -

ris. Sulphur; "How I Teach I". S. His-'ory.- j'

general "Spellliu'-Miss-
)

Vlrgie llrooks, Arilinore.
The lecture "Hducalel Citi7.ensliip, '

liy Prof, lluchanau of University of
Oklahoma, a treatment ot moil
Important subject which faces this
nation Ufiliiy: citi.eusliip
from a slandi(dnt, eiluca- -

clll.eushlp from a social stand-- :

point and last hut not least, cducajod j

clt!..mshlp r.:ra'iow1o I
I'Hr, our public Instliutlons. TIlO

was weil attended and much
enjoyed the audience

- " "
II..UI. l,.u .1jviv t,if. tiniUIIK illl'l

Wynnewood young people many vUl-- '
.or., from Pauls Valley and other

towns were In

Sunday school at 9:4." a. in. A cordial
Invitation Ik extended to all,

IAS. WKIT1I, Pastor

Catholic Church.
The mass service will

served at the Catholic church tlhs i

at 10 o'clock. F.vurybody Is
cordially Invited to intend.

'

Carter Avenue E. Church,
Carter Avenue H. Church,

South, there will h enreachlng at II a.

unfed and report accepted by the) As Is the custom, of the'
association. Wynnewood was selected : teachers present
chiefly because or Its superb school register, thererore It was Impossible!
building, and economical and obtain names.

.boarding which The program today very t

town offers. The session or brief, ns only papers were read.
Is to Juno 29. and receiving the reports of the

gust In history of In- - commutes,
dlan Territory normals Is jto meet at Horf next November.

At this juncture It might he well of vlstors returned .o
to mention most important thin," thlr on noon

this meeting ol Association Thursday visiting teachers
'ft' of union were at school
Chickasaw and Wynnewood teachers with a

National Ti This was by banquet. Friday ulght who
election of of nor- - slnd attended lecture, while nth- -

chosen from bodies. Prof, crs attended ball glv.'ii In their
J. Osborn of Valley vonnir
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expected,
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Ti.uliers Association by
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Itlnni ni firwl nnil lie 1
I. C. Pa'or.

Central Baptist Church.
Sunday school this morning lo

o'clock. conference will be
hold at :t o'clock this afternoon.

mber is urgetl to present tor
'h reason that Important ImslnesH
will transacted. DKACONS.

Cumberland Presbyterian
school I.' a. in. Preach- -

H a. 7:30 p. in. Junior
Kndeavor fi:!J0 p. m. The morning
'exi wlllbo "lengthen Thy Cordx
anil Strengthen Thy Stakes. You nre
cordially Invited attend
vices L. WAI,Ki:it. Pastor.

First Baptist Church.
Preaching morning evening by

the pastor. Sunday school at 10 o'clock
H. Y. P. IJ.. 2.30 11. m. He sure and
come to church lodav All nude
w Home.

j. KELLER, Pastor.

AMONG THE REDMEN.

The Sons and Daughters of the Foreit
Celebrate at Coalgate.

( Following tho usual custom of Hed '

men and by a dispensation Irom ttio
(ircut Sachem of this Jurisdiction. A
great iiutny Hodmen assemble to
omiuutnoratu Washington's bltthday

Coalgnto thu honor of
lug thu visitors, right nobly it
was done.

It had also been Intimated that tli
degree of Pocahontas, (thu wouieu's
degreo of tho Order or lledmou) would
he conferred upon all entitled re-

ceive It.
Among who left Uto Ardmore.;

reservation weru I. lloger, J. I'. Fann,
and Dr. J. F, Son. Of course they took
In everything in sight, also the Poca-

hontas degree.
Following thu degree work, which

was witnessed by over 200 men and
' -

"""' ah ropaire.t to me nauqu- -i

partook or a luagiilllcoul
..i. i... it... is i" l'rl'"-- locaiium.is in- -

' Coalgntu. It was a roast.whlch Oklahoma mailers pending in

hol most plainly tho culinary an!"'" '"imrtmontH and bero.u congres...

possessed by them. 'resident Itoosetolt believes that Ok
Slipper concluded, all repaired to

the hall, where, speeches wero made,
songs wero sung, and dancing parti-
clpated in until the dawn of another "co to bring nliout an ngroement
day. whou tho council Are was ""'e meastiro that will at least
tlngiilshed. ICach lett the wigwam d j admit Oklahoma and the Indian Tor-elarln- g

thu occasion to havo been one rltury into the Union.

of thu happiest of their lives, one
long to bo rcniomlM.'rud,

Good Meeting.
Teiudiers returning from Wyniie-Vimk- I

yestenlay are loud In their
praise of the hospitality shown llieni
by the citizens of that The
Mitcrtiilniueni program was a varied
one and everybody had a delightful
time. I'rof. Duck said (lie meeting was
a success in every respect. Ho 'said
thai thu papers read by Prof. Stanley
and Miss Vlrgie llrooks were line no agreement should reached s

anil greatly appreciated by tho gardlug thu two other territories, tr
meeting, while the paper read by Miss (hose that will constitute tho statu or
Caldwell of Marietta was one ot the Oklahoma can he separated from

Ardmoie was well leprosented. ) rust o( tho bill, U can passed.

(leo. Hclfinun - rcjM)ited nick.
-- w-

HOT

SPRINGS

FIRE

Humors were yesterday Unit
Hot Springs w.u being oblllo.'it.M
Irom the map by lire. The Ardmorolte
madu every etfori to gel a luport troni
there, hul railed owing to tho thou-ami- s

or telegrams which were being
ii'iii.im.i i,i .ui.l ..it .t ti...t ..I......

H'JI
. "1 l" UV0,,,nK " ruport WnH A.
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Plrtle. church today thing, a
Morning subject school they

every Friday night at 7:;M much

8C!V

B'very

Sunday

these

entertain- -

those

town.

Christian Church.
at the Christian church

a. and Forenoon
subject "Open Thy .Mouth
Evening subject "The Power of
Christ." Sunday school !: a.

'All am welcome.
ni.jiiKW!H iiMAttvsaaiv IlkWj SUWI

Episcopal Church
There will services in St. PIiIMih

slllll't. I.' .1 IIIVV !!ntiir

" Pride real sick
'grippe. Mr: Pride been couIIii-m- I

' 1'ls hetl forthe past tlays.

Tlu' Iia8t WL'ek was a Kxnl " "'
""Hers and unite a number of thicks
wt'ro 1,,,ei1

Delicious Ice cream Hoyd's plic c

On the lho jiostolllcc.

your grocer for Hlue I'.ll.bon
Hour, because It's the best.

scientist now claims the hab-
it of from sc'iool

nervous dlsoaso that can be
'cured by n surgical operation. iUIII
men good amount or common
sense will continue the curing process
with a trunk strap.

have just received a car or
.Veen Bros', bttgsles hack

NOBLE PR03

FAVORS

STATEHOOD

FLYNN SUMMONED TO WHITE
HOUSE FOR CONFERENCE.

The President Believes Oklahomi
Should Admitted at Least, and

Will Work for the Measure.
Pressure to Cannon.

Washington. Feb 2.-
-,

Hon. j
T. Hynn of Oklahoma, was summoned,, II- ......, a

" ,! resident lloosevelt re- -

i?:iriHiii' u.t ti I iiin ulintiti,. t"" " ' "." i i

laliouia tho Territory
should be given Joint statehood
this congress. Hu will uso his

K (Torts still being made to gel
Senator Foraker and Speaker Can-
non together and until the last it
I present susslou of congress theiu
will a possibility of the passage vt
a hill making one new state, Okla-

homa. Ahy legislation now must
necessarily hu the result of unanimous
consent In tho senate the session

close, yet the sentiment
of both houses practically unani-
mous for the admission or Oklahoma
and Indian Territory. Hven though

lloth Komlter Cannon contltu.o
obdurate, but heavy pressure Is bet.v
liroiiglit'to hear ofTTfiWe iiViJ'ea'ifeYA "

or the rival statehood factions looking
sort of 11 compromise aii'l

the sending of thu statehood bill i i

court-rente'- . J Jj
All of the more Important evidence

In the Swaynu case been taken,
and this will leave mora time for the
consideration of

THE COLORED VOTERS.

Held Meeting Friday Night, Nomin-
ated, Candidate for Scavenger.

Tho colored voters of Ardmore met
jFrhlay night, 24, at New Hope
Haptlst church pursuant a ot
leading citizens.

T. S. H. Drown called Lho house to
order stated tho object ot the
meeting, after which Ho v. J. P..
Hanks was oected chairman and Juo.

Adams secretary.
There wero some heated discussions

to whether It would be advisable
for colored people to nominate
ctltored man candidate for city

j
Nelson fCastuum was Humiliated ami

unanimously endorsed. wer'i
present several whlto gontlomn.'
among wliom wero F. Finis Fox, who
was called upon address the meet-
ing which did in a eloquent
manner; Mr. Hexroul, who a candb

for and collector, was
called ami the gentleman made
It vury interesting tor his hearers;
D. B. Hooker was to sav som

man's oftlcer as another. More can
jdldutos was for but ag none

meeting adjourned.
H. HANKS, Chairman.

JNO. A. ADA.M3, Sec.

Building Going On.
W. A. Wolverton who returned Irom

Sulphur yesterday said that since tro
government payment Jiere the

greatest building activity was goln
on and that tho new town would be
much better than tho old one. Ho si'
that the location of the town was on
tho north side. Mr. Wolvorton
thinks Sulphur to make a
due summer resort and the opin-

ion ot many that tho federal govern-
ment will spond a big amount In thu
Improvement of tho place in order
mtikfl It attractive as possible to

seekers.
Thu buildings in tho oltl reservation

will removed shortly ami the work
of beautifying the park will comment--- '

wl bout

ni. nntl 7::i0 p. m. by Hev. II. M at 1 1 a. m. and 7.:i0 p. m. which ho did in brier way
; 'H,iplisii or the Sunday 0:1.1 a r,i. ( hf.ir asoirlng the peoplo that if
Holy nvenlng subleci ' b ittir-- ' practlco ed him that he would bo on.
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